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THE FUTURE AND THE ·PAST.
TH E establishment of

the Abbey Theatre was one of the manifestations
of the resurgence of national feeling which began when the centenary
commemoration ,of the United Irishmen's Rising of 1798 helped to bring
Ireland out of the despo ndency caused by the Parnell split.
The founders of the new
drama.tic movement were aU inspired by pa.triotic motives. Yeata
was a strong Nationalist, more
political then than in his later
years. He was an admirer of the
F'eman veteran. John O·Leary.
and .b1s imagination was fired by
the Gaelic sagas.
Lady Gre~ory was a friend of
Dr. Douglas Hyde and was herself interested in the Irish
language and In native folklore. Edward Martyn was active
in the work of the Gaelic League
and . was destined to become t'he
first' President of Sinn Fein.
They set themselves the task
of stimulating and fostering the
.growth of a ~nuinel~ Irish
dramatic literature both in Irish
and in English. Before they
founded their Irish Literary
Theatre. which afterwards became
The National Theatre Sooiety
Ltd., in which the Abbey Theatre
was vested, plays in the Irish
language d id not exist, and practically the only Irish plays in
Eng>lish which were current were
crude patriot.ic melodramas which
were more popUlar with the
Irish in America than with the
peCIPle at home.
IrJsh dramatist.s from congreve
to Wilde, and even Bernard Shaw
(until he wrote "John BU'lS
Other Island" for the Abb~y)
turned out plays which had
nothing to do with Irish life.
or feeling and gave no Indlo!ation that they were by Irish
authors.

Jndividuality
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Miss Horniman. by T. B.
Yeats .

The founders of the AbbC!IY
Theatre saw that hf Ireiand'.s
national indlviduauty was to be
68!feguarded and strengthened it
was necessary to have availab:e
plays dealing with Irish life.
Irish hopes and Irish prob:ems
and to have them performed by
Irish actors so that they might
ring true and have the right influenCe on the public.
The three people who initiatt-d
the dramatic movement had
themselves varying tastes and
different h®es for the theatre;
but they were united in their
determination to create an
authentically Ir·i sh institutio:l
which wouid give opportunities
for expression to Irish gemus
or talent In whatever dll'ectl.on it
might veer.
They refusfd to tie the thea~e
to any artistic formUla, and refused to agree that national
endeavour must be governed by
one polltical theory or tba.t the
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of nationality n~e!
sarUy involved pol1tlcal prclpaganda.
When the Abbey Theatre was
gtven its patent in 1904 the
directors gladly accepted the conditions. afterwards slightly relaxed. which' confined performanCe ln the Abbey to plays 01
the four following categories: (1)
plays by Ir.ish authors; (2) piays
of Irish lUe; (3) plays translated
from continental languages; (4)
plays more -than 100 years old.
Since the Abbey was founded
it has produced over 450 neW'
plays by IrIsh authors. Some of
these were highly successfUl and
were widely performed outside
Ireland not only in English but
in a variety of other langua,~.
A very considerable number were
popular not only with Abney
audiences but in other Irish
theatres and with amateur
SOCieties.

Short run
But, on the other hand. nearly
haLf the plays given their first
prodUytion jn the Abbey ran for
only two weeks or less and
involved considerable financial
loss. as did also most of the
plays which ran a little longer.
If. however, the Abbey was to
fulfil its mission and really aid
the creation of an abundant IrISh
dramatic literature it had to give
the encouragement and guidance
of a stage-performance to the
work of every new dramatist
whose writings showed suf.ficlent
merit or promise to justify produotion - even it there was a
strong probability of financial
loss.
The policy needed to permit
the Abbey to do what It was
created to do meant that it
coUld never, except for brief
periods of specIal good fortune.
live on its door receipts and .
untlI, after the establishment of
the Irish Free State, it was
granted a Government subsidy
its survival was aiways in doubt.
one part of the special work
of the Abbey was for a Jong
time given little attention. after
the first few years. that is JO
say, the production of plays Ul
ITlsh. By 1938 the work done
In the schools since 1922 had
made it ' easier to get Irishspeaking players, and had pre>vlded fairly substantial audienc~8
which enjoyed performances ln
the national language.
I31nce
then the Abbey has given over
two thousand performances to
18 pantomimes and 67 plays in
Irish. However. 43 of taese plays
were one.ct pieces.
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When the new theatre has been
buUt the Peacock Theatre, under
the ~stibUle, wi'll have seats for
150 Or 160 people and a stage
as good as the old Abbey stage.
It will be avanable for plays in
Ir.lsh on thTee nights a week
for 40 weeks a year.
At other tim~s it will be used
for verse plays. which the Abbey
has been forced by financlaJ.
pre6SUTe to neglect since the fire,
and for expeJ'llmental plays and
promlsing but faUlty plays w.hOae
a.uthors ougbt to be helped.
In general the policy of the
Abbey must be ·t he sam~ 1n the
future as in the past; but grea.ter
facilities will permit certa.in
kinds of work to be done more
effectively. Full development of
the Il'ish language side of the
theatre's activity will permit
more Continental plays and even
occaslona.l English and Amerlca.n
plays not commonly done in
oommerclal theatres to be produced in the Abbey without
wea.k:enl·ng Its distinctively Irish
W. B. Yeats, l1tI Sea
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